
by any ineans, in the extcrnals of'religyion, but a stranger to Cod
nevertheless. His home training, thiougho; not dcecidedly spiritual,
vas not without its religious vealue upon his after life.

Thei ] knowl,,edge of God's -%vord «%hlich lio thoen gained wvas
at prieiless acquisition, andi served imii we throughlout lus
uinistry; and the fear of Gcci thon iinplanted and reverence for
hioly things preservec iilm throughout froin Ievity of thoughit or
of nuanner into wvhich perhiaps mother-wit andi native lighit-
hicartedi:ess mighit have othierwise betri-yed hlm.

Now caine the exp)erieiice o? his life. At seventeen years of
ege God found lmi and called hlim to Hiniseif. Thie experience

of one whio lias been used of Cod in bringingt uuany to righiteous-
ncss ought to bc not only interesting, but aiso hielpful to the
many who are similarly enigagred; for certainly wvhat lias taken
hiold upon persona]l heart-life, wiIl be Mie foundation upon wvhichi

alsubsequeîit teacthingo is builded. Mr. Dempsey's own conver-
sion colored the preacluing of bis nîinistry, and if we speak o? it

ctlre we shial do even tlien, but poor justice to the centre
piece o? lus life anl character.

At the tinue of which wve now write Mr. Dempsey hiad left
home anîd w~as living lu Mountain, boardingiç witli a Presby-
teri-an faînily. 11r. McýIPhail liad settled in Osgoode and 'vas
10w7 upoîi oîîe of bis eva-,ngelistic tours preaclîing and baptiziing.
As usual whien hoe was so engagred there wvas no sniall stir aniong
the people, and his wvork was the theme of conversation in every
lîousehiold. Ho -,vas to corne one day and take dinner with the
faihy witli whoin youngr Dempsey resided; the knowvledge o?
~vhichi fact set the lieart o? the lad a-q~uaking. The pastoral visit
of thnt, day perhîaps differcd soinewhiat froîni present custon, at
lcast it suroly did whicn. il1r. iM-ePhafil was the pastor. It was a
rc-hgious visit and it mneant the probing of every Iîeart and con-
science. Tiiere wvas tender sohicitude for the salvation of every
soul and tiiere wvas the gospel preachied iii love and personally.
Yunii Demupsey, as did miany~ anotlier, drcaded the ordeal. lae
endoavorcd to avoid the ineeting. Ho did not gro to dinner at
the usual lîour. But lie wvas not to es.cape thuùs, for when lue
arrived lie found MIr. McPlîail still tliere waitingr for iii, and lie
liad to face tlîé inevitable. Strangre to say, hîowever, thie deep)
probing which ho expected, and for whîich lie liad.prepared liii»i-
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